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Iwith a propelling charge ef pow safety of -- the fiancee of the Jos the.cttrraU!-b- r t efetockHe thai in with a gandyouth, who- - gets
and is about, tonrecedluK Wednesday, v Aad ' that engineer a big1009 lilnder weighing 275 pounds. Upoa

conclusion of - tbettwtlcal", prob silk: robbery: wlieh hts conscience
mam the party was earchina;
1 THa . roamiac tpt tad t&a
rows shot at members of the

roes for 'ntxt llonij - AlcSit'f
stops him..?

-- 4', lems the fleet will? pas through
the Straits In formation- - and ren--
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This provision has beeaIIS tar added new fears to the party

t 1 The bride . hae'ta'sti ' coapteted
her fourth year Uf thai state auto2-mobn- a

fleitartiaent and hai been
well known la Church circles aad
Sunday school work, having 'served
as aectetary-treasur- er for the
Baxerrflla, Sunday t school district
for several years. . ;

She enjoys the higbsst esteem

oa the
den iu at Port Townsend, Seattle Read the Classified Ads.books for tome time, butl It bat

the Puget Sound Navy Yard. recent--beea generally disregarded
- Or July 24th the 24$th Coast continued iar--ly, and bills have

as H searched through the old
Jaca temple, :

' ", '

Bat only a touch 'of the horror
and danger of the expedition re.
malned after It was oreri Suc-
cessful la warareUinc a ' long

AitI Qery will break camp and re-- tof theriving vp to the time The Better Entertainmentturn to their home stations. and love of, a multitude of frleadt. Ii r
I i vmeeting. J

But from! now on billsi eoming
Thrilling Serial Hit to Ap-

pear hi Statesman in !

Mearfuture M
standing mystery - and lm break la lata cannot be acted

11
uponing a natlta aupetgUtlon. It end fllTlf inninniifiifiT UAU1

'the

Two Saiem Units Are Among
;Tho$e .ficading For

;:j JPugetj Sound .
a sncceedlnr meeting. f0red --without retreta. mmm council ha required that typedMill furnishedmSSL list, of these claims be
to , each alderman, aad

Theft of U99 chickens from his
farm on --Route J4 sear SUverton,
was reported la- - Salem Monday by
Jess W. Miller, the ownsc of the
cUekeaC Be said they were stol-
en ; the night of Jury rsrMnier
had been away In Portland tor
two days arranging for: a place te
sell the nockwalch raascd. In
size from two to three pounds.
Miller estimated the value of the
chickens at 11209.'

No clue to the thief had been
fpund thus far by Miller.

prepara- -
The tlltb'Coait Artillery, Ore IB tlon of these lists takes time,BE SEN EARLY

AVIATOR KILLED
' ' 'ill' '' BERLINO, N. J., JulBSTWFE OOOC 31The Salem Hant Persons to whom thej city ot Sa (AP) An ' anldeatified aviatorclub found It?

summer enar-Ada- ms

S acre
self at heme in its
ters on the Glen L. !!
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Warner Bros.

was killed tonight when his plana
fell and was wrecked neat here.
The plane eaught fire and the pilot
was severely burned before taken

"Blue Blood and Red." a thrill-
ing stery 'ofiNew York's under-
world and Tlrgiaia aristocracy,
will start soon in the Statesman.
This Is the-late- st serial bit from
the pea ot Robert Terry Shannon,
popular author of "The Taxi
Dancer." "Ladles Must Love"
and an imposing number of oth-
er successes. ;' ' v'

--Some idea' ot the source of con-
flict, in !'BIue . Blood and Red"
may be gleaned from the title.

The story concerns the adven-
turers and misadventurers of Ed-
die Regan, a likeable New York

tract Jn West Salent late Satur-
day evening and Is! well adjusted AUBURN. July 9 Leila. Arm- -

i M V. M 1,Tin'Salready to the new

lem owes money other tnaa reg-
ular wages or salary will have to
get their bills la more promptly
iathefutureV H

Recorder" Mark Poulken has is-
sued a notice that these bills mast
be la his hands fire days before
the council meeting if they are to
be approved at that ' meeting.

from the wreckage.
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Sensation
STARK MAD

With
i BL B. Warner

tMbt Fasenda

The Oregon Statesman and The

BirunSt uaukuici ui sax. ;uiu
Karvey Armstrong, became the
bride of Stanley Fagg', eldest son
of Arsa Fagg, at a pretty home
wedding; Saturday evening at S
o'clock, with the Rer. E. A. Fogg

Portland Telegram, two great1WHIG PICTUR E dailies for CO cents per month .To
.which; means that they must reach order phone's 00.

fcUuee GUlingwater tofficiating. The impressive ring
bust vuiers

1 CONTINUOUS PERFORANGESi '
, j j 3dwicUnewsl j

dill iw'tf'. i ;t7v vTPMFa vW I c32 ,

instruction will be continued with-
out a brink and riders will take
their customary jaunts now over
the West Salem hills.

The new quarters provide- - ade-qaa- te

care in every Way and an
open, track which is especially de-
sirable for summer riding and tbe
much-soug- ht ultraviolet rays.-- Ad-

ditional stables. arej already under
construction. '

James Emmons and
the same telephone! number 551

remain with the academy.
To reach the Hunt club summer

quarters follow the Wallace road
past 'the railroad track and 'take
the first turn to the left which
leads directly tthe new site, hap-
pily locaed as it is n a lovely spot
in the wooded hills.
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ceremony was used. Twenty-fou- r
immediate relatives were present.

The bride was beautiful in an
ensemble of white and dainty pink
floral flat crepe. The room was
adorned with Madonna lilies and
fern, with toher flowers. ' Imme-
diately atter the ceremony the
couple lejfi for a honeymoon trip
to Spokane, Wash., and other
points. tJpon thetr return they
will reside in Eugene, where the
groom is a foreman under the
employ of the telephone vompany
in the construction of conduit
forms. :

Hairy hands reaching around
sacrificial altars, the laughing of
a maniac and the distant howling
of hounds caused many shivers to
run up and down the spines' of
those who Saw the first showings
of "Stark Mad" at the Capitol
theatre, Sunday.

The maidenly stenographer,
Louise Fazenda, with her hopes
that she would live to see a re.
port of the expedition into the
jungles of Central America in
print, brought the laughs at Just
the Instant to l relieve the strain
of. the horror and hnxiety for theBEEVES,

! sjawa,vjof JMtaaava7tsraua sfcj 'r 'I tVk agTTis
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gon National Guard has bem or--:
dertd Vy i tbe wmr department to
participate in tht Minor Joint
Anny anH Nary jOxerciscs and the

' battle practice with the regular
j coast artillery troops at Fort Wor- -.

dea,' i Washington beginning July;l7.t ...
J The SOth' Coast Artillery u

composed: of . headquarters, head-- s
quarters hattery including band.

- and firs firing batteries located in
the state as follows:

' Regimental headquarters and
band, Marsbfield; headquarters
battery. Salem: Battery "A", Al-

bany; Battery "B", Ashjand; Bat-ter- y,

"C" Marshfieldi Battery
. m' Klamath Falls; Battery "E",

Cottage Grove; j Medical, detach -
ment, Salem; , -

Beginning1 Jury 9, the various
organizations will entrain at ther?
home stations and upon arrival in
Portland on the morning of July
10 a special train will convey the
regiment, intajct to Seattle, there
detraining atj the Colman Dock:
and embark on aPugefSound

boac for Forts jWorden
and: Casey. Upon arrival at these
posts the, regiment will commence
training on tpe 6" and 10" guns
and; 12" mortars'ln preparation
for the maneuvers and the battle
practice. The navy plans to have
five battleships, 12 destroyers and
a number of auxiliary ships In the
northern waters by July 16. The
army and inavy maneuvers will be

, In the nature of an attack and de-
fense problem in which the navy
wllli conduct certain tactical jroh-ler-a

for attack on the defenses of
the jPuget Sound and the harbor

- defease troops will man the forti-
fications In defense of an attack-
ing jenemy fleet.

Ifb doubt full advantage will be
takn by the Navy of the use. of
dark news J fbg and smoke screens
during the operations. Blank am-
munition and smoke balls will be
used to stimulate actual firing of
f ervlce ammunition by both sides.
Following the maneuvers the har-io- r

defenses will conduct battle- practice using service ammunition.
Targets towed by tugs represent-
ing enemy naval ships will be tow--

- ed Ion various courses in the
'' Straits and anywhere from one to

12 batteries manning 6", 10" and
12" guns and mortars will fire on
the targets using projectiles
weighing as much as lOOO.pounds
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JEFFERSON. July 8. Edward
Elsworth Reeves was born in Lin-
coln, Placier couhty, California,
August 9. 1861. At the aga of 11
years he came ta Oregon with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ' Bartley
Reve3 and resided on a farm
three miles north of ' Jefferson,
wh4r he spent the sreater part
of his life. For a number or years
he conducted a photograph gal-
lery. For seven years he was em-
ployed by the forest service as
tire warden In southern Oregon.
'. At the time of his death he was

city marshal and Water superin-
tendent, of Jefferson.

Only January , 1921, he was
united in marriage! to Miss Net-
tie Klampe. Besides his widow he
leases' to mourn his death three
sisters and two brothers, Mrs. J.
H. George Lynes. Mrs. A. J. Shu-mak- er

and Frank Reeves, of Sal-

em1. He was a member of the L
Q. O. F., and son! of a pioneer
family ,
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We are Glad

to see
The Hollywood .Open

Again I
- We Welcome the

rpejiing of the Hollywood,

. ; Theatre

THE TOWN NEEDS YOUBurke's
Service Station Under New Management With

TheN. Capitol and Fairgrounds Road

New. Decorations and New Upholstery
New Policies Have Been Inaugurated

v-

. Opening Picture

Telephone 1408

Richfield Products
- - Richlube Oils

i Washing and Greasing

. The Best of Service

F Emma Lenz, proprietor

Lunches & Confections
In the theatre building

-

J
, Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

When in Hollywood

visit the .
The Hollywood Cafe

ioOO N. Capitol St. j

Across the, street from the theatreHollywood 1

mMtm wanConfectionary Lunches

Soda Fountain

Confections Lunches
; '

-- !:! - -
'

Those Cool Summer Drinks
;

-
, '. i

-

j .

Prompt service at your service
Daytime, ivenicsr, or after a saow

No Pastry too bif for our bakers

Telephone 7332078 N. Capitol St
4il:!::h:::::S-5i- .
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t"Saleatw Greatest We Welcome the iEntertainment -

rz" ?p 1 rA!;cdq:ie MARCp j.. Re-openi- ng of the Theatre

Daily's Service Station
Associated & Tidewater Oil Co, Products

' Firestonei Tires TubesvW i.irr a Ont Wee Always t ..1 :

! Adults 25 ; I" ..;
Children 10c; !

' ..... i - .,;.--

! 1 Fcstariat
MISS SALEM "

! :

i , s a Expert Lubrication i

KoHlk Capitol Street at Falrgrooads Road'
i K '

. A .
' i . j, -noTuaa16 of the' Most Beautiful Girls in the West!
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